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Coach and Sleigh Making.
ROBERT MelNTYRE relents thanks for the pa- 

tronage heretofore extended to him. and wonld 
inform the pebisc, that he keeps on hand, and makes 
le order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carta 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Qaeea Street, 
ttoteher 11th. ItU.

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD & OWEN hare received a large 
Stock of the above—of the following sixes:—

LBIfOTH. DIAMETER.
1| Inches by \ 6-16 3-8 
11 •• i 6 16 18
Î •• 4 6-16 3.8
*4 " 4 6-16 S-6
3 •• 1-4 6-16 3-8
S| •• 1-4 6-16 3-8 7-16 4
4 •• 1-4 7-16 3-6 4

These Bolts have neatly tented heeds eed are offered 
1er mle at from 16 to 60 per cent lower than they can 
he made for ee the Island.

Harness sad Coach Hardware.
. EDWARD DANA, 

RABtrBACTUBBB AIHPOBTEB 
89 Bitty Street (near State), Boston

FERS for I

JUST PUBLISHED,

lilNCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
1850:

OFFERS (or Cosh et low prices. Springs. Anise, 
Bolts, Spokes, Rime, Shafts, Enameled Cloth,

The Alma seek of this year is embellished with a 
lumber of oeat and appropriate Wood Ewgra- 

! vinos, and besides the usual information, contains,
________r____  _ qy request of several friends, the day’s length for

Patent ami Enamel ed Leather; all of firtt quality, every day in ti.e year.
Bupeniom malleable Iron on hand, and furnished to 1 
order and pattern. ’'lull assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention
G IVEN TO ORDERS.

ALLIANCE
JI.YD FI HE EYSURAACB COM■

A good Assortmen
WILSON’S

of

Bo ta nie ill e d ici n e
and

i liouisoniiin i'rcpar,nions,
with full directions for

B. O. A G. C
C «impound Snrm p

Nouropnthic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
VVt|ld Cherry Billers.

For Hale bv Has -.art! & Owca,
5 \ . *V*: * • ' I'Hfor Pr:r..-^.!irard UUvj

NEW BOOK
Jutt iuueJ from the Prest oT Batzurd /f Owen, 

price 2».
The Constitution of tho Govern- 

ment of Newfoundland
TN its Legislative and Executive Department*, with 
1 Appendix containing the Rules and Orders of the 
Legislative Cooncil aod I loose of Assembly by 

JOHN LITTLE. Esq., Barrister nt Uw.

New Books !
UASZAED t OWEN km JUST RECEIVED
H thie dey. per "Meirtlé," I cere DOOK8, Irena 
Kdiakwgh. UM| MUi. hi ■ mw aapply ef 
Cjuan^hiH.ui.n, via,—Chambers’ Ie-

JmimI ef Sépéler Ueen. mw retire, Jan. m

LttK
MAT, LONDON.

! Uti.LllHID nv ACT O, TAHL1AMCST.
I,,: pila 115,000,0110 Stirling.

CIIAitl.ns YOUNG.
Apart for I*. K. Inland.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALS.

rntlK Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Tho» 
8. Keooghaii, and now occupied by Mr. Edward 

l*nnr. Pensioner .adjacent to tho Government Pond and 
adjoining the premises of Mr. John Cavanwgh, Pen
sioner. The above freehold Propelty having u sub
stantial HOLME, 13 k 21 feci, mid recently built, 
xvill be found well worthy of attention. For fuithei 

ncr, ncit door.
HUMAS KFXMJHIIA.W

Jan. 23, 1836

•MPI< 
be esti

will be round well woruiy oi 
W I LOON’S particulars inquire of the mvi 

■ « n p a r i 11 u , I

FAIRBANKS’

CKLEHBATED

C V Ï , R S
Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.

BOSTON.
GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

Agents.
A full assortment of all kinds of weighing appara

tus and store furniture for ealo at low rotes. Rail
road, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any part of the
TSSpewa

JUST RECEIVED. p»r 8chr. • SUPERB/ from 
Helif.i, III far Sal. .1 DODD'S BRICK

STORE,. .piMM
LOT OF TBA, BUGAS ABB XQLA88B8.

which Will hb Bali Wholeeale and Retail.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oe|. ».

C0ERESP0HDBHCB.
To the Editor or IIasxabd’s Gazette. 

Dear Sir;
From some mi.lake, your paper of the 6th ioat. 

la which appeared a communication from an iadi- 
vidaal prnfhs*in- to bu an “ enquirer” after trolh. 
containing some remarks on my sentiments with 
respect to thu Jews together with some ‘‘queries’* 
involving as he conceives insuperable objections to 
them, did not come to hand till many days after it 
wan due. Were it nut, that considerable interest has 
been taken m my lectare or the sabjeet of it, aod 
that my sentiments have been publicly controverted 
by e doigymen. if I am tightly informed. I should 
have taken no notice of “eeqeimr," though I have 
no objections to discuss the question with a respec
table antagonist, for | do not ” suppose” that he is 
a person of” iniellmeeeo” at all event., of candour 
lie misrepresents the language of the notice ef the 
lemare which appeared io your paper. Ne ” bold 

ewe*Pie| assertioiis were made” reasons were 
indicated for my docuiee, which i. by no meaos new 
ae the Rev Donald McDonald, i« whom I am under 
—-«maw. obligations, bs. lately te.lified to b" 

“«•ighboerhnod. If these reasons can 
established ss it was my object to do in the lecture 

they mast be acknowledged to be conclusive. These 
ressens however, the enquirer lias taken no notice of, 
while he calls upon me w a sneering way to prove 
the * bro»d and sweeping assertion.” In deference 
to others mere ilinn to hiui, do I notice the objections 
he has started in hi* quciies.

Tho tarsi objection i* that the Ahrahsmic cove- 
jiout relaies exclu lively to the naturel aeed of Abra
ham, and that one principal object of it w-nsTo secure 
for them p rperu .1 possession of the land of Canaan, 
lie doc* not scorn to hold the principle* nscribed to 
the hotly to which lie belong* “ tl.nt it i* possible to 
fall away from pace.” It would bo well, if they 
would barn to *p-uk of the covermrt of grace, which 
is encloted Hi tho Abtaliamin, as lire ken.cl u within 

! the shell, es ttcuring for its object* th.i possesion 
o| tin* tulr r.taure uf which C.’snanti was only a ttpe. 

i In that can thy we ad preach sound doctrine.
In lire Abraliau.ic r-oveoant there was conveyed to 

Abraham and to hi* seed undor tho promise of the 
land of < aim an a Iwvfold l»Ooii; one to be rvaliz«;d in
tlr; natural life, .uid tho other in the levurrection_n
mingle.1 and ttmporary gcod before, and a com plein 
uad paramount o.ie after. How do I provo this, it 
ninv he !-ke!

;t Çr I'r'. t'f religion ii... tl;u 
' - .nl.i nuiiv ae.1 more uno the 

■■1 •' :-ll! to view tlio prom inc to 
•»to't fort. Ii ii a.,ulnl>. I,.le 

.ling revelation., a - il v, l.r rend
.i........ oil it. i. it. t,tvn. Now fro:» the

lu», limn hill! itr..p.wed to him I ho liopn of no i.ho- 
lilni ee t„ !... rujoye I in nn afiermtaie of being. 
\\ ..lie the law i f morlnlitr wa.ro n-iteit ile .wnv lie 
wn. given In t.i. it :: ll-n It *p tVof utlimetn nod rnm- 

r.-ft . f , , ■ ; ,, t,,. c.crewe of f.,iih
1 1 ■ - oeeta.t of good

■ ‘ n... in- it -pc tjtvriabéd of futaie goad
IMturnliy look their rhopo front whnl hid been lent 
Renlorniiun probably to the garden of Eden wnt nil 
tltat net nl lir.l rvpt-oled, bnt an the inhnbilanm of 
the world Itl.liiplied, .omo modiOo itiun of necos.itv 
nin-l Im.e taken p ace in tho belief of the good, a 
gordon mlghi «nii.ee for a single family, bnt won 
plainly inndtrjnntn for nnnnmbered thoonnd.

■rho delay.- came and with the corrupt Inhabitant, 
of the world swept .way tho paradisaical remains, 
tba menant cat. .1 once ef what h.d been laat and 
thn symbol, of what waa to he wen. Scarcely hew- 
"" Im* *M«rnlioo which hod whnnasaJ the 
emblem of. Iwuer world pewed away, wbae in the 
promlm ,f the pleasant and fertile land of Canaan a 
MW "ban. and direct i* waa (ICM in the prospect 
Sj» mMnuncn which r.m.uwtth for the prwpU «

*• of thn grant In
A hr. hem, and hé wBI fael amend, that thn Uad nf 
Uaaaae waa to mren each the ram. parpas. la theH? "f *• Wiewr af th. iTradtl.vta.
werld. la ha N the aya of fahh a type end a pled» •f ■»- »•*' taharitaaca , . dMéraMTéTiLh. thS 
wM hatwnan thn twa, hat af a dmracw nty which 

tUd an idvanoc In Oed'a ravaUtiona aad pnr-

will nhmea. an m—mitiM, that the tto. éndwdl earthly Canaan only was convarSio the great,. 
•ow prmm nwenfaat iMongratty balwaa. the I and ,ha
DAVIES. fnltlleant To Abraham, to Isaac and Jonah in nee.

rcnly Canaan, the fell and ellimale possession ef 
which, by the whole elect people dl God being in the 
nicanlime in be toprreented and lypiled hr the 
pna.ra.toa ef the earthly on the part of Ahraham'e 
literal dépendant.. The promise of the earthly 
Canaan waa pen of a connected and growing acharna 
of preparatory arrangements which wain to here 
then final terminations in the ralnbtiehmeet of Chrirt'e 
everlasting kingdom. A certain degree of dakiety 
waa to bo erpeeted to hang ever God's ultimata di- 
•ign as annoanced to Abraham, for antil the rederae- 
llon wa. braaght in. Iha i..a. of it Maid noth, made 
filly manifest Bel the apparent inceegrail. bn- 
tween the pereoeal condition of Abraham aid the 
prannat (inn in him wna cnlenlatcd and meet an- 
hably intended In cancinM him, that there waa 
farther omening in the ward, if pramira then whet 
lay on the enrface; as we may infer from the r-‘-tld 
reference In it by Blaphna, Acta 7, S. "Ha naan 
him mm. inb.ril.ne. in h, m mi m mnahn. » mt 
kw fMt m; yet he nramiand In gin it to hie fare
f“.......on n"d is hie sand after htra." The , I In

thnahamin Ah

to dsvrlti; m 
shiv,in; light, ul: 
î»crf- ci 6.1V. '
Ahraham n* .tu i 
coni«f-:y ; \% ii , j. 

li*t*i: Ii

PMMMiua and in bw aaad altar him." 1 
being nwda m diwieelly and ranMIndly
llaac and JiMb, while personally they y____
no entiled footing in the Inheritance heat owed. OMld 
•caraaly fail to imprese them and their mere mom 
descendant, with the com niton, that higher and 
more important relations were included onder thoM 
in which they Mood to Iha land of Canaan daring 
their earthly rojnarn and sack as repaired another 
order of things to fulfil. They mart have been con
vinced, that for some greet and aibslantial reuse 
they bad bean «lentille.! with their porteiity .at. 
their mien* to the promised inheritance, sr.d an 
meat have fell abet ap to the belief. I bet when God's 
pwpMM were comp'eu-lv fulfilled, hat word ef 
pronom wonld bo lltotally .eriliod. and that their 
roapecltve deaths eltonbl olliniately bo fonnd to rawn 

| no oireclnal hi ricr in llte way of lheir aetaal share 
la tue inheritance, a* the sa on- heii.g ulio could and 
would bate raised Isaac from the dead, had lie been 
put to di-atli, wns tqcally nhln to maintain tlio iu- 
If'-rily «'rills word nml raise them from the dead fer 
t io pos«w,<ion.

Thn land of Canaan was not undeistnod hv Abra- 
h .m nrd Others to l«o tho whole or even (he piiocipel 
part of the inheritance promiortl. lie neither did 
obtain nor expect to obtain possession of it. ||e 
loohrd above it aid b«*iond it, thou-h no doubt bhi 
faith uad hope were Resisted by it and desired a bet
tor country—not one u hero occupancy was to be ®f 
.a temporary character, or which would be subject to 
the rove aliens of Haro, «» doebtlcsa lie appiehcnded 
the earthy Canaan te b«* but one io which he shonld 
testdo forever. Ho looked for a city built by divine 
h:iti(ls end based on immovable foundation»*, na his 
nliimato and proper re»tiog pJare and hi» expertn- 
tir.i:* w ero warianted by tho words of piomiee, oiher- 
wtso, tltev eou'd i.ot l»u regarded a* tho tiiumpbs 
of fuish; When too, h;n decendant» were put in 
posse»sion of thn earthly Canaan, ilia devout among 
thorn did not suppose they h.id their proper dcelina- 
ttoa. Ihvir nppointrd home. Even David in wltote 
lime tho word* of promise were as to extent of terri- 
tor) fully realized, though he swayed the sceptre 
over all Israel, felt himself liko his fathers when they 
had uo sure or stable abode, a “ stranger and a fo-

Tho reader w ill be convinced that the promise in 
tl»e Abrahamic covenant involved the reaorreclie* 
hooi tho dead, if in addition to wlisl lisa been said 
vvv'." XXII, *S, 33, and Art.
aXAVI, 6, 8. the '* enquirer” will see that I be 
covenant he apeak, of ia a,ill in force .ml will ha. 
Bit he will also arc

let That the earthly Canaan was neither deeigen* 
by Gad nor wa. h understood by hie pnoftlatokh 

■«! prop* taherhaoM.
iS,vTh“ ,he *'** i»kritanM la vet fetere and 

wUI be pam.mid only by the .ptrheal toe* ofAhra- 
hM.-th0M jMtifcd .n* p.ri»W- .ft.r UtoreMrew-

•* That iha oceapatton af the aanhhr Canaan u 
i*”1”»1 •»*. WM «*, n lyna .( UrnMMpatmi 
nf lhn hravanly ceaetry by e mtoamad ehereh: The 
!ïî“. "8 Sy.VWM of U» apvritnal need; he

whir-, rfüfinïrmST,«£tfc« JST.22
——1 wwTwaTiUa=^?=^a-a‘tsr!^
redeemed; end accordingly from the time that


